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WEEKS VS YEABS
He (five eeke after niarMige)

"I bate brought you a blitbday pre--

i nt, my ante' a diamond necklace.
which, however, will pale before lb
brightness of your eyes."

He (five yeara after mairlage) "I
asve brought yon a birthday prefect
-- an

She "But. my dear, I do not
moke cigars."

He "N-- o, but If you bave ao

ub receiver for ma to put my clgsr
sbes In, It will save you tbe trouble

of sweeping trem up, you know."
Tbat Aclil Trouble.

Colusa, Cal., April IS. Much bat
freen said and written recently about
trie Add In the system; what causes
It and bow to get rid of it It Is known
to be the first cause of Rheumatism
nd many other diseases, and hat

therefore received a great deal of at-

tention from medical men.
Mr. L. K. Moulton of this place

claims that he has solved tlie problem
of bow to get this acid out of the sys-
tem. He says:

"I bad this acid troable myself for
years, At times the Kidney secretions
would be very profuse and at other
times scant, but the acid was always
uiy greatest trouble. Medicine failed
to cure ma till at last I heard of a
remedy called Dodd s Kidney Pills,
and after taking a box I seemed to be
entirely cured. However, It came back
on me and thta time I took aererai
boxes with the reault that I waa com
pletejy and permanently cured. Thli
was "three yeara ago, and I have not
had a tingle symptom of the acid trou
ble since. I am 75 years of age, and )
am well aa ever I was."

13WES
Aiuerk'MU sewing machine find

arge ttale la ISrilihti India, nil other
rL of Axis and in the Islaixln of the

facifie.
At the govern uit--ut pawnshop ta

Paria about iVMMj watches and sixty
Iwunuud wadding rings are depoHMed
Kerr year.

Japan lian the largest interest In
Manchuria, la l'JUCJ that country hail
177 xlilpH, with a totiuuge of 4'iTi.JX.
tuter Niucliung alone.

Marble can lie cleaned by rubbing
with a rather woft paste made of whit-

ing or prepared chalk and water to
which a little aimnonia liui ben atld-id- .

Itlnse afterward with clean water.
A rub with pumice more ami water
will restore the iolisn.

A temperature of GO to 80 degrees
F. la not dangerous to human beingn
who are adequately clotheii. If the air
ta atill. while thirty or forty degrei- -

higher. If accompanied by a gale of
wind, would kill every living thing be-

fore it. Very low temperatures almost
Invariably coincide with perfect

quiet.
Aluminum become granular and

brittle when heated to about 600 de-

grees G.; at a slightly Increased tem-

pera tare it becomes so soft that It
tern easily be cut with a knife. Hence
til that is needed In order to pulverize
It Is to heat It to the above-mentione-

temperature and then pound It In a
mortar. With zinc, a similar treat-
ment will give the same result

That a bird has memory la not
doubted. It Is marvelous feat of
memory to go to the tropics for the
winter and return In the spring to the
ver spot to the exact tree. It is
also a fact that birds liave the power
to recall as well as to rememler. Mem-

ory depends on the of
Ideas, and It Is evident by the conduct
of cnged bird that they have the
power to rememler and forgot the
same as we do.

THE HEROINE OF LUCKNOW.

Iteatb of Lad? Inalla, Who Kept a
Diary During tbe Bie.

An Interesting figure In English his-

tory bun puased away in the person ol

Lady IiikIIh, who died at her residence,
17 Rectory roud, HeckPiilmm, after a

short Illness.
Lady Julia Scllna Inglis wus the sec-

ond daughter of the Hint Lord Chelms-

ford and was born In 1UJ3.
She wiih the widow of '.!: famous

defender of the British resiliency at
I.ucknow, Sir John Eitnlley Wilmot
IiikHh, K. C. B., who died In I.H.S2, anil
In memory of whose Kerrices in th
Indian mutiny she bad been In receipt
of a pension.

Lady IiikIIk herself went through
the siege of Lucknow, anil iu addition
to the terrors of the nlege and the mil

sctiueiit Journey to the com at she was
tliiwrecked on the voyage home ta

England.
She afterward puIiIIhIuhI the diary

she kept during her eventful life In tut
besieged city, where her hUHbnud, then
Brigadier InglU, commiinded the garri-
son throughout the eight dayi
the place was invested.

Kbo describes tlie entrance into the.

wsldency, on a day when glad shout
rang through the tortured city, of "a
short, quiet-lookin- gray-haire- man,
wnom I knew at once was General
llaveloek. He shook hands with m

and suid he fenn-- that we hnd suf-

fered a great deal.
"I could hardly answer him

It was a moment of unmixed happi-

ness, but not lasting. I felt how differ-

ent my lot was to others I

tried to write home, but could not.
"The relieving force had suite red.

most severely The wounded
bad been abandoned The en-

emy had loopholed the houses and sho
the poor fellows down by scores as

they passed through the narrow
streets."

Once while on the dangerous march
from Lucknow to the const the sudden
command "Halt:" hang out into tin
Night.

Lady Inglis hnd a bnby with her at
this time, and thus she writes: e

was ordered and nil lights to bt
put out I shall never forge)
my anxiety lest baby should eommeiiej
crying again and perhaps betray out
.whereabouts. Fortunately baby tlij
not cry.
' On the way to England her ship '.van
wrecked near the const of Ceylon, nnl
Jiopc had been almost abandoned when
the passengers, who had been drifting
about In small boats, were picked up

by a native vessel and tnken into Trin-com- a

lee. Ixmdon Express.

Htrenjitti in Patience,
i Patience Is really the capacity for
and habit of enduring or suffering. It
Is shown by tlie serenity with which
wc submit to tlie annoyances caused
us by others on the one hand, and Is

displayed In a wider and deeper sense

iiy tbe fortitude which one exhibits In

all the concerns of life, In good and
tad fortune. It Is an unfortunate
characteristic of many energetic and
really able high-minde- men that tliey
cannot await Hie Issue of things; they
are Impatient of delay, must needs see
events result to their liking at a stroke,
aa It were, and therefore their

efforts end In disappointment
to themselves and to others. Like the
aquirrel In the cage, they make much
movement but no progress. On the
other band, there la occasionally
brought Into high relief a patient man
who grasps and holds' In spite of the
greatest obstacles a success so splen-

did that bla endurance and the results
pf It are an Inspiration to the world.

NEBRASKA NOTES

Mn. Gilbert, wife of City Engine
Gilbert of Aurora, died after a loof
illness. Sne was 70 years of age.

Fire at Beatrice Friday destroyed
the meat market of William Trump.
Tbe lo-- s was 12,500, covered by in-

surance.

Tbe remains of Percy Agnew wbo
died at Phoenix, Ariz., arrived In
Plattsmoutb Friday and the funeral
was beld Sunday.

Owing to tbe lack of official busi-
ness at Dakota City, Sheriff H. C.
Hansen bas dispensed with tbe ser-

vices of a deputy.

George Kindler was sup-
erintendent of the Albion school.
Friday night at a meeting of tbe
buard of education.

Warner Hale died at bis borne la
Battle Creek. He was 65 years oit
and leaves ten cuildreu and thirty
one grand-childre-

Contractor Livesey of Omaba bat
secured tbe contract on toe new
residence to be erected at O'NelH
by T. F. Birmiogbam.

John Elberbeck, a farmer living
near Beatrice, found a den contain
log elgbt cub wolves, all of wblcb bl
succeeded in cspturing.

Tbe borne of W. II. Kellamds, set
Sidney, was damaged by fire aod tSOf

In money wblcb was bidden io aa
upper room, was burned.

At tbe borne of Edward Groasnlck
lause, near Osceola, Ferdln and KobJ

aod Miss Anna Elizabeth Amacbef
were Joined In matrimony.

Tbe Nebraska Workman Just issue
at Norfolk, sbows taat tbe Nebraska
Jurisdiction of Ancient Order ol
United Workmen reached almost U
40,000.

A petition was presented to ths
board of supervisors at Beatrice ask-

ing tbat the village of Virginia be

incorporated. Tbe petition will bs

granted.
Jobn Arnn, a German aged 45 yean

committed suicide in bis room a

tbe Deerson & Spetbmaon boarding
bouse at Elkhorn by shooting him-

self in the head.

August Rai--c- h aod August Doer
lng, two of the pioneer uerman set
tiers of Norfolk, died this week.

They came up into Elkhorn valley
with the first colony.

Frank Hadeobu'ger a pioneer resl
dent of Auburn, died lecentlv. Ht
was over 80 years old. He was bora
in Germany, but came to thii
country wben a child.

Saturday nlgbt burglars entered
tbe Union PacirJc depot at Yutan.
Tbe sa fe was blown open and tht
contents taken. It is not knows
bow much was taken.

Tbe barn of Henry Eicke, near
Elkhorn was destroyed by fire Tues-

day. Two horses, two cows and some
calves were burned, as well aa

quantity of bay and feed.
Joshua B. Palmer bas brought suit

at Fremont against tbe Union Pacifl,
for $1,899 personal damages alleged
to bave been sustained by beinf
struck by an engine.

Tbe L. O. Parker property at
Beatrice was purchased Tuesday bj

. B. Howley for 12,100. There ar
seventeen acres In tbe plat. Otbei
property is selling well.

Miss Stella Moore of Hevley, Neb.,
died suddenly at Sheridan, Wyo.,
wbile enroute from tbe depot to tbi
borne of ber brother In Sberldan,
Tbe remains were sent to Hevley.

Tbe city council at Fremont vetoed
the application of tbe tire depart-
ment to Increase tbe pay of tbe chief
J210 a year. The petition to in-

crease tbe pay of tbe policemen bj
J10 a month was also tuiucu uCc;
by the city fathers.

The Wayne National bank bas sold
out Its business to tlie other tbrea
banks In the town. The Cltlzenj
Lank purchased the business of th
institution, while the First National
and tbe State bank purchased tbf
building and tbe furniture.

Miss Louise Keys a professional
nure died at Norfolk from tuber
culosis. Miss Keys came to Norfolk
to cure for her young niece, wh i waa
111 sixteen weeks before she did. Ex
haustlon followed and shortly aftef
Miss Keys was attacked by tubeicu
losls.

Jobn Puis, aged 31 years, was found)
drowned in a small creek on bit
father's farm. He was subject to
epileptic fits and Is thought to bare
taken one and fallen Into the stream,

j The stream at the point where the
body was found Is only two feeI
deep and eight feet widj.

Fire of unknown origin destroyed
a vacant frame building at Beatrlc
Friday. Tbe oullding was one la
which William Haeg, a huatur and

, trapper killed himself eighteen years
ago.

I A tailor named H. H. Fikeltoo net
burned by gasoline while cImdIcx
elctbea at Kearney. , There was m
Bra Id tbe room aod it Is a mystery
bow tbe gasoline became Igolted.
He was badly burod about tba (aot

jtqd band, . .

VICEROY ALEXIEFF NO LONGER
IDOL OF THE RUSSIANS- -

Iiuitl SurprUa ta Tfaoaa Who
Hitva Watched Tread of Eveata

SkrydlolT Soon lo Start
for Oriaot.

ST. PETERSBURG. Viceroy
Alexieff has appiied by telegraph to
the empeior to be relieved of bis
position of viceroy In tbe far east.

It is expected tnat tbe request will
be immediately granted.

Wbile 00 oflicia! announcement bas
yet been made there is reason to be-

lieve tbat the above statement Is
correct.

Tbe Immediate cause of tbe vice-

roy's application is leported to be
tlie appointment of Vice Admiral
Skrydloff one of Admiral Alexieff's
strongest enemies and soarpest
critics as successor to tbe late Vice
Admiral Markaioff io commaod of
tbe Russian navy in the far east.

Vice Admiral Skrydloff had an in-

terview with tbe emperor today and
discussed with bis majesty tbe
questloo of bis (Skrydloff's) relations
wltb Alexieff.

Tbe relieving from command of

Viceroy Alexieff would not surprise
Intelligent observers of tbe far east
ern situation Mho are familiar wltb
tbe gradual change in tbe emperors'
attitude toward tbe viceroy and M.

Bezobrazoff wbo represented tha
militant or advanced element wblcb
was anxious tbat Russia should re-

main In Manchuria. It was to these
two men tbat tbe Anglo-Japanes- e

entente llrst lost its terrors. Tbey
believed that Great Britain would
not go to war and tbat Japan could,
not do so. To tbe Indignation of
Japan tbey succeed id In turning tbe.

policy of the empire from carrying
out tbe treaty for tbe entire e vacua--'

tion of Manchuria pending further
lemaods on China.

WiM Railroad Escape.
LINCOLN Nebr. An Increase ol

more than 12,000,000 In net earnings,;
having been reported by the Chicago, (

Burlington & Qulncy railroad lioesf
io Nehraska, tbe state board ofj

assessment will be confronted witu'
tbe question of bow much to In-

crease tbe valuation of the lines for
taxation purposes. The Doard will!
meet May 2 to consider valuation.
The members are Governor Mickey,
Treasurer Mottensen, Auditor Wes- -

ton Land Commissioner i'oilmer
ar; telary of State Marsh. '

a addition to tbe question of
an luireased taxation, the board,
will he confronted with tbe problem'
of its p iwer to say what property
shall be co slder'.d railroad right of

way and whit sball be included In
this list. Whether a road bas a
rliiht to repoit town lots covered
with bouses wi ) are rented to(
private parties ai d In no way used
for railroad purp s as a part of
the right of way and therefore
exempt from local t xation, is one
of tbe cases io point I it bas arisen
at the town of Ncbiaska City. Tbe
same to a greater degree is aid to
apply to tbe towns of ( '"a aud
Lincoln. Tbe question is f Im-

portance to many commuu i s fnr
the reason that right of way is not
taxed locally, but is included in

rallrjad property and is supposed !"
be "aistiibuted" along the vaili
llDes on which such property 1

situated and Is then assessed by tht
state board.

No Force to be Allowed.
SAN DOMINGO. United States

Minister Powell informed the minis-
ter of foreign affaiis today that In

the event of any foreign power at-

tempting to force a settlement of

the claims of its citizens, thus ex-

cluding the ciaims of other ouliouaii-tl- i
s, he would, in the name of his

government take Immediate charge
of the custom houses of the govern-
ment, place In each a military guard
atid protect the same In the Interests
of the United States creditors, bas-

ing bis action upon the recent
decision of tho Ilayus tilbunal, Tbe
eneryctic and decided action of
Minister Powel has greatly relieved
the present grave situation.

By sich action all such foreign
claimants will stand upon an equal
footing.

Entire Panel Thrown out.
DETROIT, Mlch.-Ju- dge Phelan

ef tbe recorder's court, today an-

nounced that be will discbarge the
Jury which bas been bearing the
evidence in tbe murder trial of

George W. Parker, and followed tnls
acton by dismissing tba entire pres-
ent panel of Jurors drawn for tbe
recorders' court. There wete 200

talesmen in tbe discharged panel.
Lot For Y. M. C. Building.

OMAHA. Neb. a long
drawn-ou- t contest between two
(factions In tbe directorate of tbe
Young Men's Cbrlstlan Association,
site for the new bnlldlrg to be
erected for the organization has at

last been chosen. It Is tbe Turner
property at tbe northeast comer of
Sixteenth atd Howard streets. Tbe
pi Ice paid Is 1115,000 wltb a donation
on the part of tbe owner of 15,000,
making the property net tbe associa-
tion 1110,000.

LIVES OF HOTEL GUESTS AND
PATIENTS ENDANGERED

ievrrml H d rd ftmpla la Hotel aad
Maar Of Thrm Ara CompaUed

to Laava la Thalr Mifbt
Kobaa.

INMANAPOLIS.-Wbl- le the city
tre department, reinforced by com-pan-

I.'uoi tbe suburbs, was being
t iled to its i truost righting the Oc-

cidental botel fire this morning, ao
alarm was turned lo from St. Vin-

cent's hospital. When tbe first Bre
arrived one life had been

iot and several were seriously lo-Ju-

In tbe panic that foil wed.
'For a time it seemed the flames,
which started among a pile of rug
und.'r tbe east staiiwiy, would burn
their way to the upper floors,

io a frightful boiocaust. At
fvciy wlodo on trie third and
f mrtb floois were crowded tbe panic
stricken men and women, streaming
for help to those on tbe street below,
who were for more than twenty
minutes prevented from entering
the building by tbe the panic that
raged. 00 tbe tblrd and fourth floors
continued until lung after tbe fire
bad been quenched. Patients who
lad just undergone surgical ripera-'loo- s,

rushed from tbeir bids to
the windows aod attf tripled to throw
themselves to the grouod.

Harriet Leahy, an old employe of
tbe hospital, leaped frm a window
on tbe fourth floor, aud when picked
up was dead. In tbe rear men and
women were making ropes of bed
tlotbing, by wblcb tbey escaped to
the ground blow. Ratberlne beach,
liss fortunate than tbe rest, lost ber
Imld and fell from the tblrd floor
und Is now in a critical condition
'rom Internal injuries sustained

Jupa Laid the Mines.
TOKIO. The Japanese are elated

over the successes they hav. won at
Port Arcbur. Tbey are also proud
of the achievement of Vice Admiral
Togo, particularly of his newest
sttategy In countermining the
inetny's harbor and decoying him
across this Held or mines to ao
equally dangerous flank attack.

The success of the system of plx;lng
deadly countermines is due largely
to a series of careful observations
made by the Japanese d iring their
previous attacks m Port Arthur.
The Japanese saw the Russian ilct
leave tbe harbor and return to it
several times and they discovered
that the Russian waislps ful'utved an
Identical course every tliue they
came out Or went lo, evidently for
the purpose of avoiding their own
mines. The Japanese took bearings
vn this course.

When the destroyer divisions of
tbe Japanese torpedo fl itilla laid the
countermines during the nlht if
Ap'll 12-1- they placed thrm among
their course. Tlie laying of these
counterrcines was exceedingly peril-
ous because It any Japanese boat
with mines on hoard had been struck
by a lucky Russian sbot It would
'ia?e been annihilated.

Accident Closes Fsc'ory
JOLIET- - Hetween 1,200 and 1,500

employes of the Illinois Steel com-

pany were thrown out of work today
for an Indefinite peilod by the col-

lapse of the roughing engine In the
I'lllut mill. The shut do-v- aflicis
Ihe billet mill, converter and rd
mills. The loss will be 140.000. Ko
person was hurt. The cause of the
bteak is not dfltf rinined The bugt)
nachlue Is a total wreck.

Anglo-French-Russ- ian Accord.
PARIS. The Russian naval dls

aster displaces all other topics. The
view Ss held In government quarters
that It will have the effect of p t
pon ng peace. A leading official said
today:

"This Is a further blow at Russia's
ptestlge, and every blow will add to
the length and bitterness of the war.
If Russia ultimately wins, as we
' eileve it will, the loss of the Pe.tro-pavluv-

will be one or the largest
Items of tbe war indemnity which
Janan will have to pay."

Tbe official added that the gradual
wiping out of the Russian navy
might have the beoetkial effect of
reducing the European naval arma
ments, Wblcb are now adjusted wltb
reference to eacb other. He pointed
out tbat the British naval plan con
tern plated a strength to tbe navies of

France, Germany and Russia, where-
as tbe present gradual elimination of
tbe Russian navy would premlt Great
Britain and other countries to re-

duce tbeli naval program without
altering tbelr relative strengh.

Train Wples Out Lives.
PUEULO. Cuio. It was ststec

today by Chris Evans, who 1st lib
direct representative of Picsldent
Mitchell f the United Mine Workers
of America, that Mr. Mitchell wouH
arrle lo UoloiaJo the early part of
next we:k. He will attend the con-
vention of ton American Federation
of Labor at Denver on Monday and
00 Wednesday there will be a con-
ference o' tho labor representatives

nd miners In tbls city, wben a prop-
osition to mine owners looking to a
settlement of the strike in the south-
ern coal Heidi will be submitted.

GOVERNOR OF COLORADO BIG
GER THAN THE COURT.

fVILLNOr PRODUCE MOYER

4EAU OF MINERS FEDERATION
TO REMAIN IN JAIL,

Mada By Adjataat
General Tbat It H IU Ha l'a-a- fa

To Him
from lellurlda.

DENVER Col. After conferring
with Attorney General Miller, Attor-
ney Waldron and General Sherman
ii'll today, Governor Peabody de-

cided that he would not produce the
body of President Charles II. Moyer,
president if the western federation
uf miners, before tbe supreme court
an Tbuisday under tbe writ of
habeas corpus issued last Friday.

Mr. Waldron will appear before tbe
lupreme tribunal aod ask tbat tba
court issue a modified order. Ha
will set up in bis return tbat under
the present circumstances it was
unsafe to produce tbe petitioner,
ind will ask tbe court to proceed
with the case tbe samj as If tbe pe-

titioner were In court.
This stand was taken because of

the representation made br General
Hell. He told tbe governor and at-

torneys tbat be was satisfied tbat a

plan had been formed by union men

whereby Mr. Moyer would be rescued
Ttom the custody of tbe few soldiers
who would be sent In charge of blm
)r harm might come to blm through
the actions of men in San Miguel
county opposed to the western fedet-itiu- n

of miners unci to union met
general.

At the conference today repre-lentatloD-

that wilt be put lo the
return to be made to tbe supreme
court by the state otllcers were de- -

elded upoo. Tbe answer will main-tal- j

that the power of the governor.
Is supreme lo such cases. It will
bo maintained that he has the au-

thority to arrest and Imprison at
vlil for the Rood of the state aod he

may Incarcerate any person for an
liiilctinlte period. It will he siid
It Is necefsary to keep Mr. Moyer
Li custody for s ime time yet, as it
will he impossible to bring about
peace In Sun Miguel county ui!is
he Is continued In confinement.

Liquor Dealers Intoxicated,
KANSAS CITY, Mo.-T- hree Kan-Si- s

City liquor dealers were indicted
several months ano by a grand jury
sitting at Wlrthlta for shipping Into
Kansas City and avoiding payment
to the federal government of a rev-enu- ".

At that time it was stated
that the federal government had sent
Insreetors through Kansisand Texas
t i c lleet evidence and that numer-
ous other indictments not only of

liquor dealers but of express agents
who dispc-".- d of tbe whiskey might

expected.

Hope To Finish April 25.

WASHINGTON. April 23 o

be the adjournment goal
towards which leadcis In both the
senate and lious are striving. Sena-

tors Aldticli and Male conferred with
Speaker Cann)o today in icganl to

tue legislation which it will oe

necessary to enact an argot incut can

be reached to adjourn congress. TI e

views of the leadeis cf the two
houses are so near in harm.iny that
11 reason was found for a change cf
mind about cnncludlrg by April 28.

Important, measures outside of
bills which remain i n

the slate are few.

Peace In Iowa Coal Fields.
DES MOINES la. The coal op-

erators and miners signed an agree-

ment today under the letmsof which
Iowa mints will be opeiated for the
two years dating from April 1 last.
'1 b scale was finally ratllled by the
miners' branch of the joint confer-
ence by vote of 139 to 119.

Tho Bcale provides fur a reduction
of 5 cents 00 screened coal, three
cents on mine run coal, a minimum

f f 11,80 for day laborers working cn

jlop and of 5.55 per cent for all other
of labor, while the price of

Eadcs remains at $2 per keg. Tbe
signed for two years and Is

the first al to be made In
Iowa. Tbe miners returned to wcrk
today.

Negroes Return To School.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.-R- ace feel-In- s

In Kansas City, Kans., has ap-

parently died out. Wben the high
school opened today a squad ol

policemen were drawn up In line at
the main entrance to see that th
eighty colored pupils were not mo-

lested by tbe 700 whites. Boys and
Kills of both races took thter ac-

customed places and no sign ol
friction was displayed The trouble
giew out of tbe murder last week
by a oergo of white boy.

Free to Twenty-Fiv- e Ladies.
Tbe Defiance Starch Co. will give

Z5 ladlea a round trip ticket to tba
St. Louis Exposition, to flveltdlei
In eacb of tbe following states:
IlllDlos, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas sod
Missouri who will send lu toe largest
number of trade marks cut from
a ten cent, IS ounce package Df De-

fiance cold wster laundry starch.
Tbls means from your own borne,
anywhere lo tbe above Darned states.
These trade marks must be mailed
to and received by the Defiance
Starch Co., Omaha, Nehr., before

September 1st, 1904. October and
November will be tbe best months
to visit tbe Exposition. Remember
that Defiance Is the only starch put
up 10 oz. (a lull pound) to the pack-

age. You wet one-thir- d nioie starcb
(cr tbe same money than of any
Other kind, end Defiance never sticks
lo the iron. The tickets to the
Exposition will he sent by roistered
mall September 5tb. Starcb fur sale

by all dealers.

Ceylon sends many fascinating
articles to tbe world's fair for
woman's adornment. There are

splendid plgeonMund rubies, opals,
moonstones and oabochoo emeralds
embedded In barbaric settings of red

and yellow gold. There Is much
curious work In Ivory, fans aud
sma'1 pieces of brlc-a-bn- c executed
wltb qualntnesi of design for which
oriental artisans are renowned.
There are queer Sinhalese coins cun-

ning work in silver, sculptured
pillars and brass Inlay. Lace aDd
aromanlc oils are also displayed.

A number of great family reunions
will be features of tbe world's fair.
There will be a gathering of tbe

Tjlets, tbe Ramsey, Estllls, the
lb buns and others, many of whom

have never met before. Tbe Smiths
tre lacking. If tbe management
with wise forethought had signified
that It would be well for the. Smiths
to assemble together It would bave
teen a ma ter stroke and do doubt
the admissions would bave been In-

creased many fold.

CAME FROM COFFEE

A Cue Where the Takinic of Morphlns
lieicun with Colbce.

"For 15 years," says a young Ohio
woman, "I was a great sufferer from
itomach, heart and liver trouble. Foi
the Inst 10 years the suffering wai
terrible; It would be Impossible to d
scribe it During the last three years
I had convulsions, from whl'-- the ouly
relief was the use of morphine.

"I had several physicians, neariy all
of whom advised me to stop drinkhn
tea and coffee, but as I could take onlj
liquid foods I felt I could not live with-'ou- t

coffee. I continued drinking It untt
I became almost lnsunf, my mind wai

ffected, while my whole nervous syt
tern was a complete wreck. I sufTcrei

day and nlgbt from thirst, and ai
water would only make me sick I kept
on trying different drinks until a friend
tsked me to try Postum Food Coffee.

"I did so, but It was some time be-

fore I wat benefited by the change,
my system wat so filled with codes

poison. It wat not long, however, be
fore I could eat all kinds of foods and
drink all the cold water I wanted and
which my system demands. It Is now

eight years I have drank nothing bul
Postum for breakfast, and tbe result
has been that la place of bring an In-

valid wltb my mind affected I am now
Strong, sturdy, happy and bealtby.

"I hart a very delicate daugbtai
who baa been greatly benefited bj
drinking Postum, also a atrong boj
who would rather go without food foi
his breakfast than bis Fostum. 84

much depends on tha proper cooklnj
of Postum, for unless It !s boiled tbi

proper length of time people will rw

disappointed In It Those In tbe baMr
of drinking strong coffee should makt
tba Postum very strong at Drat in or
der to get a atrong coffee taste." Nsmi

given by Postum Co., Battle Creak
Mich.

Look In each pkg. for tbe famoui
Uttlt book. "The BatltaJrVaUrlU.1


